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money was not available for the 
first year’s work, the banks of 
Kansas City and St. Louis real
izing the importance of the work, 
subscribed the $25,000 that the 
work might start; Wyoming has 
$40.000 per annum to spend for 
the next two years; Nebraska 
which has little to advertise is 
talking $100.000 per annum to 
tell the truth about tRe resources 
of the state and keep people from 
leaving it.
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Garden
LIME-SULPHUR SPRAY.

Wanted, For Sale, l.o«t, 
Found, Etc.
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Something Nice

wan rm»

We take this means to inform 
persons who have debit accounts 
at this office that payment on 
same maj- be made at the First 
State Bank. Gresham. Any sum 
left at this place will have due 
attention at the Herald office in 
Lents. Take your bill along with 
you and the officials of the bank 
will receipt it for you.

In the last two or three years 
it has been demonstrated that 
taking exhibits of the products 
of our soils, mines, forests, lakes, 
rivers, and factories into the 
eastern country and showing 
them to thousands of people, is 
a most effective means of state 
advertising and has resulted in 
bringing thousands of people in
to the west.

Advertisers who have patron
ized the Herald are invited to 
continue their patronage, 
though we shall not feel in 
way that they are under 
obligations to do so. There
reason why the Herald should 
not be as good an advertising 
medium in the eastern part of 
Multnomah and Clackamas count
ies as it has ever been. All that 
seems necessary to get the ac
customed service is to give it a 
chance and it will undoubtedly 
give you the returns. Send 
your advertising by mail or 

| phone. If by phone it should 
[ by long distance. If an ad 
i any considerable size we i 
I stand the cost.

Found by Government Eaport Bettor 
For Apple« Than Bordeaux Miature 
in a gitverumeui circular by Wllllnm 

Scott. imthologiNt In charge of orchard 
■praying experliueuta autl demomtirn 
tloun and fruli dlmmac lip•■nllgtillona. 
It la declared that In reevut years bor- 
drnut mixture tut» come llllo III favor 
among the apple grower« on account 
of Ita Injurious effect u|»>u the fruit 
and foliage of certain varieties, and 
there la a growing demand for a rell 
able fungicide which cun t>e uatal for 
the control of apple diseases without 
producing such Injury Bordeaux mix

Wr buy «pplv«, prune«, plum«
■ nJ other gn-en fruit« for <«iinit>g 
Writ« or «hip your Irul» to l.aiif A Co. 
Portland, Or*.

WANTED—Boy« mav he hail and 
«ometimea girl* The older one* at 
ordinary wage« ami othera to lie 
achooled ami caret! for in rollini lor 
-light aervicea rendered. For partici! 
lar» ailtirea» W. T. Gardner, «iqierin. 
tendent Roy« ami Girla Aid Society of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. tl

I »>H MAl.K

FOR KALE—Barrati Rock Cocker*!» 
Enquire a*. Mt Scott Pub. Co., W. E. 
Thoma». Lenta.
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FOR SALE One hor«* farm wa^on 
Enquire at Mt. S oil I’ubliahiu* Co., 
otliee, Lent«

FOR SA I E-cheap for cash I Sim
plex cream «eparator No. IV. E. S 
i’owileii, Greaham. Ore.. Route 3, live» 
on A. It. Gate« farm.

FoK SALI -<iu« «liare of .Mulino- 
mali and Clackama« Telephone Hturk. 
Hcrel-I. Lent«. < Ire

James Whitcomb Riley has 
given Indianapolis a site worth 
$75.000 for a public library. 
Poetry pays if it is the Riley 
variety.

Dr. Cook is informing his 
Chautauqua audiences that he 
has not been given what he de
served. Well, he’d better look 
out or he’ll get it yet.

The New Jersey gentlemen 
that called Governor Wood row 
Wilson a liar and an ingrate was 
kicked out of the meeting so 
hard that he hasn’t yet landed 
anywhere in particular.

A.T THIS OFFICE in the line of 
Card». Letter Head«. Envelope«.Bill
head«. Statement». Folder*. Hand
bill«. Show Bill», Poetar*, Sal* 
Bill». Pamphlet«, Blank Book*. 
Ltt uj print tbtm for you

ari-u». srHAVXP tXIMMKht IAI.
L.lME-SVbl'HVK SC4IIHY FHt.IT OK TH« 
am in

lure Is undoubtedly the boat all around 
fungicide known, and It is unfortunate 
that the apple growers have to cou 
alder the possibility of giving It up. but 
the russet I ng of the fruit ami the 
burning of the foliage caused by it are 
so objectionable that II seem« highly 
desirable If not neceaaary to adopt a 
less Injurious fungicide even at the 
risk of a partial -a*ritlce of efficiency 
In the control of diseases

Durlug the past three years Mr 
Scott has been working on the prob
lem of securing a satisfactory «utsitl 
lute for bordeaux mixture ami not 
without some «uc-ceaa. The self boiled 
lime-sulphur wash which was devel 
oped primarily for spraying peach 
trees bus been found to be an excellent 
spray for the control of mild cases of 
apple diseases ami to be entirely harm 
less to fruit ami foliage 
trated lime-sulphur solutions 
commercial uml mime prepared 
diluted to contain about 
sulphur to fifty gallon- 
proved to Is- atHMil 
coutrol of apple a* h 
borde.ni v tin x i >,• i 
Injurious

Eatierltnent- 
reau of plain li 
further evideu 
lime sulfili’ii -i ’ •

FOR > A LE A limiteli amount of drv 
alahaiKid. ilelivered in Grealiam at $3 '2'> 
|ier corti Phone Wi. Itodltim Broa.

nnro YouR 9UUlò keep time :
FOR HALE OR TRADE: Five by 

»even Preino, rapid rectlinaar camera 
in fair condition. Bargain for buyer 
Owner ha» a larger camera and wi«he« 
to diniHMe of thia to eel a p<»-k«t »lie 
Trii-o-l ami plate holder« thrown ill 
Call Herald office.<-reahain. See »ample 
of work.

President Taft has vetoed the 
i act admitting Arizona and New 
Mexico to statehood, -on the 
ground that Arizona’s constitu
tion provides for the recall of 
judges. President Taft takes 
an entirely different view of this 

* subject from ex-president Roose
velt who stated that while he 

| does not favor what is known as 
"the recall”, he does not see why 

Arizona should not enjoy that 
privilege if she desires. The de
spotism of the judiciary is get
ting to be a very serious issue in 

I this country. When a judgeship 
is vacant, the trusts get very 
busy in recommending some of 
their friends or rather tools, for 

i the position. Then when a trust 
is brought into court they prac
tically own the judge. Further- 

' more, many laws that we have 
passed for regulating and con
trolling the great trusts or mono
polies have been snapped into as 
unconstitutional by these trust 
owned judges. The fact is that 
the judges are really governing 
this country, and if we cannot 
have the power to recall or re
move them when they show 
their unworthiness, we are real
ly to some extent living under 
an imperial government and not 
a republic.

NEW LEADERS ¡N CONGRESS
Since so many leaders have 

died or lost their seats in the U. 
S. Senate, it is a very different 
body from what it was a year 
ago. Senator LaFollette of Wis
consin, has now risen to the un
disputed leadership of the U. S. 
Senate and is carrying things 
with a high hand. He has hitch
ed the 13 insurgent republican 
senators to the Democratic Char
iot, thus uniting two minorities 
and forming a majority.

This state of affairs recalls 
the first speech Senator LaFoll
ette made when he entered the 
Senate in 1905. He was looked 
upon as an innovator when he 
entered the Senate. During his 
first speech nearly all of the sen
ators left the senate chamber. 
He remarked that he could not 
be oblivious to the fact that the 
senators were absenting them
selves from their seats as a dir
ect insult to him. He remarked 
that those seats which were thus 
temporarily vacant, would in a 
few years be permanently vacat
ed. That prophecy 
duly filled and now 
addressing emptied 
tor LaF’ollette has a 
senators at his back.

FOR SALT i'horfle |»<>wer Stovvr 
engin** Ed. Osborne. Phone dUl. If

«nd then you’ll 
it think of ua

word guaranteed 
job
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not

leave« our «hop Our 
■kilb-d «nd eoiiHCientiou« 
lirunilil« at the price*.The following item of interest 

from the Myrtle Point Enterprise 
voices our view relative to many 
of the questions which come up 
in the printer’s experience. 
Read it and consider the "other 
fellows” position and attitude on 
the questions mentioned therein; 
There was never a paper in any 
locality that gets all the news re
marks and exchange. Persons 
often come and go that the re
porter does not notice. It often 
happens that a familj- is missed 
several times. They get the im
pression that the paper does not 
care to mention them. It is a 

: mistake. The paper has no ill 
feeling nor spite nor enmity 
against you. Don’t be afraid to 
give us items of interest per
haps you think that the paper 
shows partiality, but try and see 
if it don’t treat you as well as 
the other fellow if given a chance. 
If you dont see us to tell us any 
happenings of news at your 
home, use the postoffice or tele
phone. but don’t fail to give your 
name so we will know who wa3 
kind enough to send it in.— 
Myrtle Point Enterprise.

Every one of the seven states 
has accepted the space furnish
ed them for official exhibits. The 
St. Paul show, which is given 
under the auspicious of the 
Northwestern Development Lea
gue. is the only enterprise of its 
kind which will have these offi
cial state exhibits.
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WELLS l)U(i!

Mr. Charles Cleveland made 
the Herald a call Monday morn
ing in its new location at Lents. 
He expressed himself as highly 
pleased with the general appear
ance of the new location and 
foretold a prosperous future for 
the Herald. Mr. Cleveland has 
the honor of being the first man 
to subscribe for the Herald in 
its new location.

-< *11 BY
II1UHT.

summer use. These experiment« cover 
H «Ide range wf conditions. having 
Im-vii conducted lu Virginia. Michigan 
and Arkansas. Eleven varieties were 
treated. Eour dlllvreut brands of the 
commercial lime-sulphur solution and 
a similar home prepared solution were 
tested at various strengths. The com- 
nterclal brands registered from 31 
33 degrees on the hydrometer stale

Concreted or Bricked
Pumps Installed

John L. Dyer
Phone«

Home .1121
to

I.ent«, Oregon.

Explanation is due the readers 
of the Herald as to the delay in 
last week’s issue. According to 
our expectations the Herald 
forms were all made up ready to 

I run last Friday at four o’clock 
but from that time till Wednes
day noon we waged a bitter 
struggle with the Portland Rail
way Light and Power Co., to get 
the necessary connection to give 
us the power to run our machin
ery. At last about noon Wednes
day the wiring gang completed 
connections and as proper adjust
ments were made the first press 
work in our new location was 
done. While the first paper to 
be turned out was not altogether 
satisfactory, considering all the 
extra work of moving and get- 
ing settled and ready for work, 
no one can realize the effort that 
had to be put forth to accomplish 
even the results that were. This 
week’s issue will, we hope, ap
pear better, and from this time 
forth we shall try to make other 
improvements. Our folder was 
geared to high last week to be 
run safely and that work had to 
be done by hand. It will run all 
right now and further trouble 
from that source is not expected. 
A few days more and we will be 
in a position to handle any work 
that we have ever seen and prob
ably any that may come our way. 
Come in and see us and inspect 
our new plant.

Test Dr. Hess
POIL I RY PANACEA

to a tinder ami bum 
The Maryland ei-

Se 
rhe 
ex
i be

ON I RIAL

Experience of western and 
northwestern states during 
last few months demonstrate the 
need of appropriations by the 
state legislatures of sufficient 
funds immigration work and 
publicity for every state which 
has something to offer the men 
and women of this country in 
the way of home building or in
dustrial opportunities.

the J. M. SHor i, M I) 
S. P. BI Í TNHR, M. I)

Oreahana.
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We will refund e»ery cent you paid us

In the tint 
July »nd 
following 

than that 
better re

W. I. OTT If H. OTT

Oil BROTHERS
DENTISTS

The Portland Commercial Club 
is making efforts to have Presi
dent Taft include Oregon in his 
Western trip this year when he 
comes to the Coast to break 
ground for the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition. An invitation was 
sent to him by wire to this effect 
and he replied he would give the 
matter consideration when his 
itinerary is made up.

Mistaken Beliefs About Manure.
It In argued by nouie farmer» that 

hauling manure out <•«» the field every 
mouth in the year is a mistake and 
Unit if spread out in mldaumtner the 
tun will acorcb It 
out all the good
l>eriment station some years ><U'> 
termined to test this theory, with 
result that Its experiment« have 
ploded two very common beliefs,
summer burning theory being one of 
them

The other common belief which has 
Ireen proved wrong Is that It Is better 
to plow manure under in the fall than 
to leave It exposed on tile lands sur
face during the winter and then plow 
It under In the spring,
instance manure spread In 
allowed to stand until the 
spring gave better results 
spread In October and still
suits than that spread lu the following 
spring Just before plowing In the 
second experiment better yields were 
secured after allowing the manure to 
He on top of the land all winter ami 
plowing It under In the spring than 
were obtained from plowing it under 
lu the fall

GrcHham. < fregi .n

w. c. Belt, M. I).. C. M.
Otlic»* over Fimi Mah* Kniik 

Phone, oftic«, lu, re»., ir

It i« t'l make your lion« lay, to make 
yourcliickt na gt ’W fa«t, healthy am! 
»trong, to cure gnpe«, cholera and 
roup.

tlf courae you are ex|iected to keep 
your |H>nltry free from lice ami for 
that pur|ione we know of nothing 
bettor than Inxtant Louae Killer.

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER 
NOW

GRESHAM,

The value of experimental 
farms to this state is shown in a 
striking way by the results at
tained by the station in Moro 
county, maintained by the Ore
gon Agricultural College. Wheat 
grown on this farm by scientific 
dry farming methods went 22.6 
bushels per acre, while grain on 
adjoining land, farmed under 
the old way. was either too poor 
to cut or yielded only ten or 
twelve bushels an acre. Other 
crops grown show a correspond
ing gain when treated scientifi
cally.

California is spending $10,(XX) 
per county for advertising, Kan
sas spends $20,000 per annum; 
Governor Hadley of Missouri 
w’rites that the legislature there 
appropriated $25,000 and the

has been 
instead of 

seats sena- 
majority of

»F Dl/ACAA M. SMITH

Humor and
Philosophy

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
((’IIEN the went her man hundí»

C. K KKNNRDY W F KI.INKMAN
•MM 43 Ave. H K. Attorripy-tt I.rw

KENNEDY & KLINEMAN 
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 

NOTARIES PUBLIC
OffDr Phone, Tabor 2012 Residence Phona, 

Tabor 749
Mam SI. and Carline LEUTS, OREGON

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO. 
I^ntfl, Oregon

NONCE.
Notice is hereby given that the annual 

meeting of the stockholder« of Lanta 
Grange Hall Company will tie held in 
the Grange Hall, .Monday evening, 
Sept 4th at M p. m. to elect a board of 
directors for the ensuing year; to vote 
on a change of the time of thi« annual 
meeting hen-after to the 2d '.Monday in 
January each year ami to transact any 
other business that may legally corrie 
lieforv the meeting.

A F Kershner. Sec , 
Lent« Grange Hall Company.

^yHEN the weather man hands us 
out some shop worn weather left 

over from last season we wish we had 
not I men so charitable as to given way 
all our last season's clothing

If there were 
whnt would the 
for amiiaement?

ilo fool* in the world 
Htifierlor rent of un do

Some men «re good henil* 
found no use for themil IlUH

not the mm go down on your 
Take it out of tlie other tel

Lef
wrath 
low while you nre In the mood.

Don’t get « new suit that closely re 
sembles your old one,/or ffirtloua re«- 
sou ♦.

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
FlrsbCbss Livery and feed 

Stables al Borimi and Sandy
Transportation of all kind« 
of Baggage to Sandy ami 
interior point« ....

For further inftrrmatlon phone or write

E. F. DONAHUE, Prop. 
Boring, • . Oregon

HERALD BARGAIN OFFERS
Beaver State Herald and other paper»

The price of The Herald alone i» |1 
a year, but to thorte who would like th* 
advantage of a clubbing rate with other 
papera we offer the following low 
price*:

Rrmembrr theu are the loWent Rate«
"The Herald" In combination with any 

of the following:
1 fr-
e.» 
rm 

. « -jr.
HIM» 
•j.on 
5.00 
7'0 
2 00 
1 7A
1.7ft
IM)
IN)

KVKNINO TKt.KUKAM 
WKKKI.V (IltKOUNIAN 
OAII.Y ORKGONIAN 
li’t.V and HPNIIAV OKKuriNtAN 
WKMI WKKKI.V JOURNAL 
DAILY JOPRNAI,
DAILY «ml HI NDAY lol RN.ll, 
i-Acinc monthly 
pAciric HOMMrri id
I'ACIKH PAIIMKH 
I’ol'LTRY Jol'RNAI. (nionthlvl 
oRKt.ON AGRIrdJI.TI'RlMT 
FARM JOURNAL. 1 yr« amt Httr»e

Secret«.........................
McCAl.L’R MAGAZINK (Utile»’)

fl moi.

I.X 
I oo 
I O)

RA

i * 
I 40 .T»

Thia price la for 4ellvery by mall only and 
only when remittance la ma<1«* with order 
Pauera may be aent to *ep«>ratt* addr»*awea Sub 
•ciiptlofia may he<ln at any tim.*


